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Lindcuwood College. St. Charle;:;, ~Io., Tl!tn·,da_\·, ::IJaech 5, 1925. Price 5e. 
Long Live Linden wood's 
Spring Festival Queen! 
W AJSHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
DINNER CARRIED 
ATTRACTIVE MENU. 
Merriment and Color Ant ica.pte 
Queen. 
Lindenwood had a delightful diu-
ncr before the dance Thursdav nicrht 
Felbrnary 19. The exci lerne;1t felt 
over tl1e· fact that the Spring Fe~tival 
Quec'll and her attendants' identit\· 
would soon be disclosed, acldecl zest 
to tbe diuner. A feeling· of well-being 
pervaded Lhe dining room where the 
mai1~·-huecl evening dresses fonnerl a 
galaxy of color in an already colorfo l 
dining room. The affai r was the 
annual George- Washington party 
given by P r esident and :M:rs. Rol'mcr. 
Tl1e dining room was appropriatel:v 
decorated in ft a1,r;:;, and reel ancl w bite 
carnations gwcNl the table. 'l'he 
school or chestni pla_ved between 
courses , adding much to tlw gaiety of 
the occasio11. The competent ~fi;-~ 
Cora Y. Walter ha.cl, one of the girls 
said. "the best dinner we have had 
this 'y,,ar" and she addeL1 ,"hone~tl~· 
it ju,.t maae lnf' pep up for the 
dance". 
The menu wa's as follows : 
Hors d'Oeuvres 
Celery Radishes Olives 
Chicken a la King Parkerhouse rolls 
Creamed Peas Candied sweet potatoes 
Cherry Ice 
Strawberry shortcake 
Coffee Candy Nuts 
The favors wer e little hatchets with 
min ts sticks in their handles. 
All th e faculty who do not live at 
the College attended the dinner and 
dance, as well as th e resident mem-
bers. Among those pr c~cnt were D1·. 
and Mrs. R . S. Calder, Dr. and .!1-'[rs. 
A. R. Johnson, Mr: and l\lrs. John 
( Con tinued on page 3.) 
P R.OFESSOR OLSON PRESENTS 
W ASHINGTON AND LINCOLN. 
Most Elaborate Decorations E ver 
Seen at College. 
A Patriotic Service was ]1eld Sun-
.la,,· e,enirr,l, Februal'y 22, corrnnem-
orating t he birtbclay of George Wash-
ington, and the addres~, 11 American 
Citizel1ship" 11·as given by Miss Mm·:y 
Ol~on, P rofessor of Hi,;lor, and Gov-
CTnm.~nt . · 
'Fi r:;t she mentioned the two great 
men whose birthc1aYs were celebrated 
.-;o d o,, cl,,· together ; I,~ n;d1ington, who 
wa~ t,he fi rst great ci t izen of the l'.ni-
t ed S tates, and Abraham Lincoln. 
TJ1ese men l ive in histon· because 
they ,g·a ve t.ruc service to · mankind; 
God p lace., sn<:h men as these here on 
earth for sc1Tir-e, an<l when iu a time 
of cris is , by the grace and will of 
God, leaders such as these are r aised 
up, the:v are great men; t he!· arc 
not infallible, bnt the.,· are better for 
theiT $Prvic,c rendered to mankincl. 
ancl hecanse theY macl,e the most of 
their gcniu< ancl thci1· opportunities. 
Ci t izenship goes batk to the Lribal 
cla_,,s, when an inter-t i ibal comit? 
cxi:; ted. If this were transgressed, 
ther e was war. In Greece and Rome, 
ther e was a definite irlea of citizen-
ship; al though the mass was slaves, 
there were citizens "·ho were quali-
fica for citizenship. ( 'itizenship was 
manifested in the rioneer spirit: it 
took courage to set-tle in the new 
. country, but from this unit ed effor t . 
America has grown in spirit and 
li.hertv. It is the bL1s iness of man-
kind 'to builci up a ciYilization, and 
by amalgamation and assimilation. 
A merica has clone \.his, and in so do-
ing it has establisl1ecl l ibert>•, equal-
ity, and jnsticc as the rights of the 
people. 
T hl' CJ1ristian. who i~ obedient to 
to the laws of Gorl and man . is the 
highegt tvpe of a ci t izen, and it is his 
d ntY to look out for the welfare of 
otheTS. In clo~iug, Mis,: Olson, quot,ecl 
(Continued on page 4.) 
MIS.S SARA SHOMBER.G 
NAMED FOR HONOR,, 
Mrs, R.oemer's Annou~c-ement En-
thusiastically Received. 
\rheu Mrs. J. L. Roemer announced 
at the George Washington dance, 
Thursday night, ll'ebrual'y 19 that 
L. l d' · ' 111c enwoo ;; spnng fe;,tival queen 
would be :i\'[i% Sara Shomberg, excite-
ment l'e1gned. It was not a ltoO'ether 
unthonght of, for Sa1·a is one of Lin-
den wood's fairest. and most popular 
g-irls . A n ais le was formed from the 
throne down the center of Butler 
Gym, and dm,,n it l\Iiss Sbombeng 
\\'as escorted by a pretty Freshma11 
c: lad 111 red aucl white, She mountcn 
her dais, and waited for the en th·usi-
ashc applause to cea.sc ancl the an-
nouncements of he1· court to be made. 
She made an attracti"e figur e, and 
ii harbinger of spriug's enj oyable ac-
ti,·it ies as she stood befol'e her sub-
jects iu a heavily beaded gown of 
white ,'l-il lz crepe. Her golden hair was 
adorned wi tl1 a silver and l'hiuestone 
buckle, al1(1 :she carried a huge green 
feat her fan . 
j\fiss Shomberg is the clawghter of 
l\'fr. A.lbel't Shomberg of Altoona, 
Penns~-Jvau ia . She ]ms been at Li'tt-
denwoocl two years, coming here from 
Gonche1· College. · 
"It meaus a g1·eat deal to me, and 
makes me ve1)• happy,'' l\1iss Shom-
be,•g- says of her high estate. "but the 
most wonderful sensation of all came 
when :Mothe1· Roemer slipped over my 
head a placard he_ar ing ; he words 
"c\IISS LIN'DE::--;rW OOD." 
Lindenwood has many pleasant re-
membrances of May Days ancl May 
Queens, most recent of "'hich was the 
coronation Jast vcar of Miss, Cath-
erine Yount, wl;o is now laking a 
post -graduate course at Columbia 
Univel'sity, proYided bv a Linden-
wood scholarship given on merit. llf.iss 
Shomberg was Maid of Honor at that 
time, wl1ich makes her present off'iee 
all the more distinguished. 
L _ 
Linden Bark 
A Weel<ly nows1laper p u blishc<.l at Lin_ 
oenwoou College, S t . Charles, l\10., b y 
the Departmen l of J ournalism. 
Publlshc<.l e ve ry Thursday of the schoc.l 
years. Subscrlplion rale, $1.00 per year ; 
5 cents per copy. 
i.\f.\NAGING EDlTOilS: 
Betty B irch '28. 
Mary Bryan. ,2s. 
Hel <'n Calder, ' 25. 
Lydia Doug·e, ' 27. 
!,a ura Mar irar e t llfolletle, '27. 
Sa1-a Shomb erg, '25. 
June Taylor, '28. 
ASSOCL~ TES 
Julia Ayers, '26. 
M,1.n· Olive C rawley, '28. 
)!a,dne Cur realhers, '27. 
Pau line Davis, ' 2 i . 
Helen McPhe rson , '28. 
A u cl r cy Nixon, ' 27. 
C..:anoll Timmonds, ' 28. 
He1en Trust y, ' 2S. 
\"lrglnla " ' · Symns. '2i. 
)11rlam ·w right, '27. 
Thnrsday. :Ma rch 5, 1925. 
The Linden Bark: 
''March hackman comes in like a 
lion a-nd goes out like a lamb." 
'' A bushel of March dust on the 
leaves is w'Orth a. king's ransom." 
Old German Proverb. 
Come Out Of Doors! 
,'ii"hcl'c will t he F estival Queen be 
erownod. u o w that our lrwin has tak-
en the 11sna l place 0 11 Lhe horse-shoe 'l 
This is a qne,;tion that mus t be in all 
minds si111·c lbe party which told the 
secret. 13nt in manY minds there is, 
also, an a nswer. ,thy not nse the 
natu1·al amphitheate1· hack of N'iccolls, 
,, hich, in eve1·y da:v la nguage means, 
lhe s lope of the g olf, (lown lo the elm 
thicket, thut makes an irlcttl back 
g round tor the• whole festival? How 
many c·olle-g-cs would ,_gin n forttwe 
to .have just such an outdoor stage, 
and we lca,·c it to the fin•o1·Pd few 
who tincl time ·mong,;t tht';r olh,·r 
duties l'or golf. to use th:s natural 
thcatt•i·! C'nn't YOn ~cc t h e s lalch· 
1n·o<:1'<l~ioJ1, in ·solemn hul happ~· 
mood, ma rc bing- half way d o wn the 
g-reC'n slope, to a r u~tie th ron e, pai·t. 
o[ tlw l!l'<'lll outdoor thrO)le room? 
_\.nd r:rn 't YOH feel the lhnll as YOU 
turn with t'bem to set> th<' p11nor:1mi•a 
riew heforr them ancl below them,-
whe1·e s.prite~ and elves an,! gobli,i~ 
and perhaps a. lass or two clun(·e for 
th eir p le11~111e7 .Then a t n ight when 
tlw R('nior pl.i :v is g ivl'n , wh_v not 
u tili zP (hi>< >'tage? \\'ha t (•onld he 
more J)l'l'rl'<·l than to ta!,c u.i1· pillo·,;•., 
and hlankC'ls out •and, spl'e11<li11g lhfm 
on the inound, :<it dow11 to wateh tl1e 
Seniol'-< ;ri,·l• their hec,;l fare>well to 
Lindcn,,·(>orl. Seniors. ,hall !he class 
of '25 he the fi rst to'" rliseo\'!'1'" tbe 
possihi lil ies of: this on I door thea ter, 
0 1· will ,·on leaYe i t lo sOHH' fotu 1r. 
rlas,;f Shall we leave nn1b!'d what 
oth!'l' (•OIi Pg€~ f;U1 ·t buy with money? 
Shall we 1·row11 che Fe:<li\'al que<'n in 
ihe .. Lincl!'nwoocl Amphi1he11le1;, . , 
LIKDEK B.\RK, Thm·,;<l11~·, :\Jar<:11 5. 19:25. 
lt 's up to you, perso1111 lly; so Lh:n k 
it ovc1· a nd after Yon ha\'e r·ome to 
some l'Onclu,;i.ons ·wri te them do,rn 
and <2 in• them to the · ' Linden Bark.· ' 
\Ve 'll he glad lo publii;h them. 
Spring 
"()1 1, how delightful 1,i !ht• :-.oul o-f: 
man, 
llow like a renovating· ,piri1 comes, 
Funning his check, t ht• brea th of 
infant spring." 
Yes, there is something Ycry reno-
,·ating about spring. :0-ow in the 
month of )l a1:eh ;he fir .. L rnonth 
of sp1 ing, we hegin tn note 1i 
new and di fferent atmo:;phere 
about the ,school, t,he cmnpus, antl 
even the gil'ls, both in g1' ncriil an(l in -
di viduall ,1·, seem to lrnvc nc11· li'J:c and 
Yigol'. After the dreur_,. winier 
months. :..pring: is espe>rinll~· heautifnl 
b,· <·ontrnst. 
· .\ lthow~h often ·t1w · · ,Han·h wind 
cloth blow,'' cher<' now and then 
comes a lo\'ely day of sun,hinc, so 
t .,·pi,•al of t'll'l ly spl'iug. U i ,; on ,;nch 
a dn,1· t hat t he camp u;; sN'11ls to come 
,o lift-. Gl'een i:; eomi.ng forlh on g-raiss 
,111cl shmh. EYen· one i,; 011t of doors. 
En•i-y one is siiupl:r lo\'ing the ,vearh-
er. !. Herc, in a swing arc 11 group of 
girls singing happil,,·. Ft·orn the -,Lep,.; 
of a building come,; the plink-p lank 
of it banjo. J n twos and I hrec,; many 
gi r ls ~t·,·oll s low ]~· np and down the 
ll'alks in I he sunligh t. No one is un-
happ_,· ! ','\'!Jo caunot fling- a \\'ay al l 
son·ows ou sucb a day'? .\n~· rollcge 
girl l·an-ancl she usually tlocs. 
• pri112, Linden wood weltome,; yon! 
SOUTHERN BEAUTY CHOSEN 
FROM THE JVNIORS 
Ma.id of Honor Will Be Dainty 
Betty Bramlitt 
~ext to be called Lo tbe royal 
! hront' ,l'a,-. the :\[aid of llonor who 
was :\fi,;s Elizabeth Brnmlilt of ) Iar-
ve1·11, i\ 1·k., chosen hy t he ,fullior class 
as ii,; rcpresentatil'e in the Spring 
l<'cstil'itics. When Mi~s ll rnm lit t was 
t>scortcd lo the thr o11e IJ,· a li ttle 
F'reshm,ln maid she \\'H" a ttiretl in a 
French blue chiffon, rrimmc<l in o,,-
rrich and rhinestones. She• wore a 
head-hand of rhinc-sto11es i11 her hair. 
\ fiss Brnml itt ,;,ore aro1111rl , Jim. fair 
sho11 ld<1 rs, a ,;ltawl ot sh('!] pink 
c·hif/'0 11 . S he is ,1 wi11somP ,·oung· de-
hutanli• 1vi1h \\'aYing ho bbC:d hail' of 
1111-cl i 11 m hro"·n <·olor. She· is a l,a of 
111.•d:tHil Ue:,_ht-h:ii ,-ar1 i,1 . ..; h_r e~f 
with -.11<·h g-ratc and t·o111po:<urC' that 
:<lw 1·1•1·tuinh· C'X<·els the 11 ,·,•ra!!l' 2::1·1 
in statt•lin ~~~- Be,· hlue 1•11•,, ·,.ec1;1etl 
to ac·c·!'ntn,llt:' thr hha•11;•~... of hc•r 
gown on that night of tltl' di1111cr-
d,mr<'. l11•r featm es ll l'1' :111 rn thcr 
smal l- which gi'vcs one u11 immediate 
i11,;ight lo lhe daintiness of l.tcr cbar-
accer . .:-Jot too slender and not too 
plump :<he srnnd,- e1 et·t :llld eer:ain-
l,1· 1111 ideal girl for LIii,- ]a,-1 hom,r. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Thu rsda ,. Mar ch 5. 
l l a . . m .. l-l e<'ital Ii.,· ProL E. R. 
Krot•ger. 
GIRLS OF 1927 ATTENDING 
THE FESTlV AL QUEEN. 
Neighboring States Compete For 
Royal Honors. 
The Sophomore~ showed dccicleJI_,. 
good ta,tc in choosing t hri r attend-
ant;; to tbe pring Fe~tival 
(~nern. [u strikirw c•outra,n to 
the hloml heauh· of .\I "" ) [a1·-
gan•t Sla , ,ens, o( H u tc·hinson, 1-;:an-
.-;as, i,; the bnute.t <: sta·lt•lincss of 
.\{ iss Virginia Hoovct of' L<.rn~us Cil:v, 
'!'hr hon on; ar e cli 1·i1lcd hr: ween t.hc 
rind states of .\fisson,·i 1111d Kan;;as 
frvm whith the ro,·al ;1tten<lants hail. 
.\ t th1• Rornl _'t~nonneement Party 
Mis,,. Sla\'Cns appeared i11 a ro.;e alp,1-
1:a g"O\\'U trimmed in rhin<.'stones. a11d 
\\'Ol'C u ,;i ln r 1·0,;c in her golclei1 h a ir. 
Bnt hcant ~· is only skin deep, ancl the 
oLl! ('I' uccomplishnw nt~ ot' M·i ,s Sla -
vens ,;!Jould not be ignored. S he is 
vii'<' president of ilw Kan~a~ Clnh, 
and was a member of rhe Kansas 
Hoc·ke~· team. Sophomore,, are pl'Ond 
of their Jayhawker attendant. 
J\Cis!> Iloover ·s gown of c1 cam-col-
ored lace over cr cam-colol'ccl satin 
was ll'immed wit.I, an orange flower 
1lt the waist , and gav,e her dark hair 
ancl e:ves a striking charm. The 
ora11~e Hower was a I 1 inrnph in l1cr 
coul blnek hair. ~fis,, 11011\'cr i.s a 
li,·inir refutHtion ot the ,.;tatement 
1h11 , hrains and beaut,\' ne,·H go to-
g1•ther. for she is n member of the 
.\ fli1·111atiYP Dehate teuJ11 of L indcn-
woud. M_i,s Hoovrr is a lso adivc i n 
d1·H1naLir,.;. The home ,ta tr g lories in 
its 1·t>p1<•sl':1ta tive. 
Th<' ('la,,; to ,\·hi<·h tlll',t two 
1·l11tn11i11g attendant;; beloni::- is, in it-
... ~lt', nni:e honored b,· till' fact tha t 
it is the Centennial ('las, of Liuden-
wood, uncl its member~ will rceeh·c 
i hr i r A. B. and B. S. dcg-rces on L in-
wood',; onc-hund1,eth birt.l11 lay. 
SKILLED LOGICIANS 
CHALLENGING ALL. 
The announcement o[ lhc debating 
lt•,irn,; crcaterl mnr·h exc·itement in 
c•hapel the other morning. And is i t 
a ny wonrl r r, when one 11o tc•,; the a.c-
t·0 111pli~hed g roup of st 11ch•n t,.; w l10 are 
in<· l11<led? The a fli rmnlivc ,,ide of 
11tl' qut',I ion is to liC' 1,p!1t-'.1l h;,; Hehn 
Cal,lt·r. l'aptain : Ruth Rodda, Y ir-
iinia lloo,-er. anll alt ct 11:1 IP. 1fa1·ie 
L:tlll'\', whiil' the nc\!11li\'C• :;icle i5 io 
.. st:1.~· put '. b.,· : llelPn LPwis, Cap-
I ;1 in: \· irginia S~·11111~. ) farg .:i l'et 
H: nonp, !t.nrl a ltenrnlr, II Plrn Trusi.y. 
T hl' lfrs l lleba te is to take pJaee 
wi t h \\'nshing ton t'niYl.'r:- ity. 011 
.\.pril :J. Tbe Univeri.ity of Southern 
< '1ilifornia. ha;, issne<l to Limlenwoo<l 
:1 dwll<·ngc. 
L 
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(Continued from page 1) 
Thomas, :i\1fr. and Mrs. Arthur OdGn-
welleJ·, Mr. and Mr.,;. Guv C. l\fotlev 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B locl1er, Dr. a1id 
Jv[rs. Kurt Stumberg and Mr. John 
Stumberg. The St. Charles da v stu-
dems j oined in the par ty. • 
Guests from St. Louis were Mr. and 
Mrs . .J. T. Gan ~tt, Mr. and ~1 rs . 'J' . B. 
Cobb~ ancl ~fr. aJ1d 111:rs. T. S. Kirk 0 
pa.trick, and \\' . .A. Dougla,,s. Mr. 
Garrett and Mr. Cobb, are member,; 
of the board of d irectors. 
Decorations for Royalty in Butler 
Gymnasium. 
The color-scheme in the o-vm was 
ear_ried out almost eut.i rely
0
.,iu Ted, 
whi te, an~l blue. The ceiliug, 'tn 
dropped effect, wa~ decorated by red 
white, and blue streauiers cl1at· wer~ 
festoo ned and garlanded 0vc1· the en-
tire ceiling with here and there an 
added touch of gayeiy supplied by 
clu.sters of vari-colored balloons ihat 
e_xt,ended from the drop ceiling:. The 
hghts were co,-er ecl by small, t hin 
streamers of the general color-scl.Jeme. 
A.t each end of the ha.JI was an · 
_American flag, caught in fo lds at the 
bottom. At the end opposite t1ie en-
trance ,ms the royal throne decorated 
in 1,ed wi th the flag as a b~ckgrouncl. 
A picture of the Missouri Club 's Coat-
of-Arms was placed at each comer of 
the ell<'los nl'e for the 01·chest.ra. 
Mu;. Roemer, Dean of the Students 
and officia l a:nnouucer of the royal 
par ty for the fest,ivities, wore· n. 




The first student r-ecital of the 
semester was given 'l' u,esday, Febru-
a ry 10, at 5 p . m., in Roemer Auditor-
rnrn. 
The piano selections played wei,e 
t-la,;sieal, aud were well handled. All 
of the in•~t l'umental numbers were 
g iven by beginners except the final 
selection, which was played by Miss 
l~li,e R mnnh,' · H nmoresquc,' 'b.,· Ra,-11-
manino.ff. This piece was c~peeially -in-
tei:estrng to the audience, not onlc· for 
the pleasing manner in which i t wws 
rendered, but als o for the reason t liat 
the selection is familiar to nearly all. 
The vocal par t of the p rogl'am was 
also presented b? be-:?,inners, with the 
o:1c cxccpt:on of J\fiss Katherine 
SamJ}sell. Her voice i,s well <l,evcloped 
and she i;; 11 lways sm·e to please he;· 
audience. 
As a whole, the program w11s ex-
traordina rily satisfactory. The 11snal 
i:estle,ssness that sometimes is pre-
v11 len t duri11g performances of th is 
· kind was conspicuous in its absem,c. 
'fhe manner and siyle in which the 
program was prcsenter1 did not allow 
Ow int<'rc~1 to lag-. 
FAIR ARE THE FRESHMEN 
TO ATTEND THE QUEEN. 
Missouri and the South Honored in 
Selection. 
The two Frcshnurn att.enclants to 
the J\fay Queen a.re ~ is,, Margaret 
l~nloe, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cor-
tez F . E nloe, of Jefferson City, )lo., 
and )fis:; Elizabeth King, da ng·hter of 
J\fr. and ::\frs . • J . C. King. of l••er rida 1· 
La. . . ' 
The-S'e girls p resen t a contrast in 
appearance, each bringing out more 
plainly the other's style of inant}. 
Miss Enloe is the £airer of the t wo 
. 1 ' w1t. 1 golden hrown, d1p;;:on t hair, 
( j)obbed), deep blue eye,;, and p ink 
checks which reveal two deli,,htful 
dimples when she · smile,;. ,"l That 
School-girl Complexion'' is set off b,· 
a full, white neck, ·tapering off into 
her smoothly curved and well-roL1ndt>d 
figure. She was bean tifu lh· o·owned 
jn geor-g·ette, which blended"' ric:hly 
from a delicate pink at t he nerk to a 
deep TOse a, the bottom. A band v I' 
1·hine::;to11es encircled her 11eck, while 
fiower s intcn voven with these same 
gems were in her hair. Da.inh· silver 
slippers encased ·her feet, matching a 
strip of silver lace a rouncl the dropped 
shoulders of the gown. She sat 011 
the 1-eft of the Queen, toward the 
front of the platform. 
Miss King is also a golden-bait-eel 
beauty, but has hair sever al sliades 
darker than that of Miss Bnloe. Ha.i l-
jng fro111 the "Southland " she val-
iantly upholds the age-old s~atemen1' 
about a" southern beautv". Her hai1· 
waves perfectly from l{er forehead, 
and a,; she gives her h ead a :;aucy 
shake, as -she is prone to do whe11. 
speaking, the way in \Vhich it _pa rtly 
concea.Js her flashino- d.ark eves i,; 
par ticularl:, betwi tcl~ing. He;, face 
is alive with dimples, nor is she at a ll 
back warcl in displaying her two rows 
of even white teeth. As she walks, 
eYery rnovenj.ent of her boy1sh ath-
lelie figul'e denotes heal th, pois~ and 
grac~. She w;ore a green ehiffon 
eve111ng· gown, trimmed in cu t ,-elvet 
!lowers, with a. pink rose-bncl in hrr 
hair. .A gorgeous shawl of a blended 
pink an.cl yellow was draped al'Onud 
her shoulders, and s ilver slippers 
wc•r p on her feel . She sat at l'l1P ri<>-ht 
of the Queen, toward· We front of tJie 
platform. 
DINNER AT TEA ROOM. 
On the e1·ening of Sat11rda,v, Feb-
ruary 7, a certain group of g irls were 
moved by a ~udden exclnsivene5s-o::-
JJcrbaps j,t was merely thPir 8picnl'ean 
ccceut.i-icities-to a.baJJdou the fai r 
repasts sernd in the >Linden wood r1in-
ing room, and feast in a mm·e nniqne · 
mannet·. 
So, as the dinner bell rarng 0 11 tha1· 
particl1 lar night t.he.,e twentv gir]s. 
for such was_ the ex,tellt of the part< 
escorted thi'tr honse-mother in tlw 
o•eneral direction of the clinillg 1·oom~ 
but ,mdclenly t.bese Uniqne· Ones, to 
the mna½emen t of other,;, left the gen-
eral tre11d of traflic and heads-?l to-
wanl the tea-ro<nn. Here thcv were-
gne,ecl by the, odor of ,;teak ~nd all 
the good t'h ing~ whid1 go wi th i t . It 
took 110 time for the pa.l'ty to begin 
t hP joyful ta,;k of en t ing. Through 
red pape, , the light- ca,;L a rosy g.low 
on ,he party, "·hile many l'ed hearts 
wen' pinned 0 11 I.he whi t.e c·mtainti 
:.t<ld(•d a joyi al, hoil<lay .til' to the-
scene. 
The lnc•ky ,:;irb who parti,·ip:itcd in 
t hi~ merry event wen• exclnsivdy 
membe1·s of first :floor Irwin an d the· 
guesbs of honor was l\!Iis,; Rdna 
Hongh, their house-mother. 
CHILDREN A,S THEY ARE. 
How LindenW'ood Story-Tellers· Con-
quer Odd Situations. 
Real p1·actical exper ience for Lin-
denwoocl 's story-telJel's l)egun last 
week wh en the gir ls went to the va1·-
ions wM·cl schools of St. ChaTles to-
tell ~tor-ies to the chilrlren. They 
found that the 1.imehonor ed custom of 
story-telling has its nps and clo'wns as 
does pverything el-se in life. It is more 
than :foll of variety, ancl the story 
telle1·s must be able· to mee-t any emer-
gency which may arise. 
Seve,ral of the girls ha.cl difficult 
s,tuations to handle. A :£,c,w came in 
contact with unpleasant teachers, 
while o•thers reported that "the 
teacher in eharge was pe1·feetly ador -
·able.'' 
One· girl had trouble with a little 
boy who already knew every story she 
snggestecl telling. FinaUy !she had 
come to thP end of he1· r eper toiI-e, so 
in clesperat.ion she told o-ne of the 
stories which he knew. The n1Snlt 
was that the li ttle boy cl1imcd in just 
befoni the· g·irl in eveT)' inc·ident of 
the tale-. 
Anofher of the Lindenwood storv-
felJel"s had a mO!St clistressinir tiJ:{ie 
with a child who insisted on' i11te1·-
rnpting the st01-y lo tell about '' Cou-
sin ,Jane", whom she had JJot sern foi· 
two whole years, coming· lo I.heir 
house :for dinner. 
Such are the hardships conner·led 
with the "A.rt of S ton Telliuir". 
1:hei.se g ir ls in t.he advanc<J~l stol'y 
tellrng class are : Aden :McQnillen, 
Helen Almond, Mildred Grauman 
Vi1·ginia Liles, Laura PtaC'ek, Lonis~ 
·wampold, Gladys Gladstein, Audrey 
R ickPl"I, Ellen Bradford, Dorot h~• 
Dunseth, vVill O'iBaunon. · 
DIETITIAN MARRIED. 
Th!l weclning- of Mi~s .Tnli:i Slack, 
of 1' ew York . and Ro;s r larence 
Shenvoo'il, of S:vrarusP. Kansas, took 
place on Februan· the fifth . Mr. ancl 
Mn; . \.Sherwoo,1 ~viii be at home Hl 
S:1Tat11 ~P. K11n;;as, after Marr-h l . 
J\fi5s Slack ~ervecr for one vear ns 
the Linden11·ood ass istant r1iPtifou1 . 
(Conliuuecl from page 1) 
tLi,-, poem, written in the eighteenth 
<:entury 1,y Sir William Jones, callccl 
' · \\' lwf ('on,titntrs a i-;Lat<' '!" 
\\'h;if r-onstiinfe,., 11 ,-iate 
:\'of high-rais<'rl battlement 01· 
labored lllountl 
Thic·k wall, or 111oa1rcl gale. 
::-i,,1 l'itie:, proH1i ll'ith -,pi1·e~ and 
Lul'n·Ls <:row.1H'd 
"Not lrnys ancl hroacl u1·med port, 
\\'hHe. laug-hin!!' at the ,dorm. 
r:<·h na,·i;, 1' d1• 
Xot ~tarred and ;.;panglccl <:ouri:o 
'i'\1'hcrc Jo,,·0hrow 'cl bm,l'nes~ 
wafts pel'futnc lo pride 
No, Men I high miuderl men 
Jlfrn who their d1t!ic•~ know 
But know thrir rights and know-
inz. dare mailitain 
Pl'eYenl the long aimed blow 
And <•1·ush the !\Tant ,,hile thr·, 
1·('11d the c·hai11·: 
Theise constitute a .state. 
'.l'he t'e,t of the program eon-;.,tcd 
fo the following : 
Pro\·Cs~ioual HYmn-
'' God 'Rles. Onr :\'nli,·e Land'' 
InYoratinn- Dr. John L. Roemer. 
Altthrrn- "Reee~sionlll " .. .. DeKO,"n 
Re~pon,i,c• Re,H1i11!. Sell'ttion 22 
Selection-
" .'uncri,·n [<or )ft,··. TTf nry Y:rnDykr 
i\l i,:~ Hanid Cr1llins 
Soln-
"'rht' .\nH't·ieans Colllc''.Fav FMtcr 
· )Jj,s Corn J<';chrnrds· 
Hvmn-
"0 Gorl.Beneath Th\· Guidin!!' Hand'' 
Pra,t'r an,1 Benecli~liun- ~ 
. Dr. R . R. Ca ldn· 
Rrce~i-ionn l Hnnn-
" )I~- Conn ti·~·. 'ti" of Thee" 
1'1w m1ditorium wa, heautifulh· 
dC'<'oratNl with flair-; and bnntintr. 
aud the pieture,; of Lincoln 111Hl 
'i\..,.ashington wer,e on the platform, 
draped with flags, an(l the very :it-
mosphcre was patriotic. 
VARIED PROGRAM BY 
EXPRESSION STUDENTS 
Tlrnrsday, F cbrnary 19. a student,' 
TCl' i l11 l was given by pupils of the DP-
parlmen t of Orato1·y. Those 'l\·ho par-
tiripaled were: ifi,;se;; Betty IIirch. 
Rosalind Douglas, Sylvia Rubins, and 
Isabel Poole. 
'!'he ni~t two rcn11i n:zs wer<' ,g·iven 
by pupils of M iss Diven. ThP fir~I 
wa:- 'Bet!, Birth whos(' readin g wall 
enlilled"Pt·ince Hoghoom ·s Funeral·, 
- a vrr...- humorou<> 1·eadin"' and ~·en· 
we'll rci,dered. Tho~c who,.,heanl th
0
<' 
rearlincr would like to rlo the same as 
P 1·ince Hogl)OOm or the ""Eta 'Bitn -Pi 
HouM!" did. in order to g-et a holiday. 
The !';l'<'ond readitw. '' Fla miner Ram-
parts'' was given by Ro~alind Do~lll" 
It was just t he opposite of the formrr 
reading- a~ it was fulJ of pa,tho,; aml 
deep ·freling, aucl w11,s giYen in 11n rh 
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a way thaL il, wrung t'he hearts of 
many 11nd produ<:ed ui:rn_v tears from 
the audience. 
The la><t two rcadi.11~~ wl're given 
liy pupi l.~ of' .\fi,;,-; H11tchi11,. The rhirrl 
reading \ 1· 11 ;; •'Snn 1)1•i1Jcl,' ' ~fre11 b~• 
8ylvia Rttbius. .Lt wlls 1111 amn,ing 
tomed~· gh·en iu a vcr~• clmrruiug w:iy. 
Take heed girls. alwa_n dry your hair 
in the :,un. Last but not least was the 
rcadiu;z, •·The Coming of .\.r,hur. ·' 
given b,\' Jsabel Poole. J~vcr.,·one ha, 
read and enjoyed it, but ii, was rnmlt· 
doubly intcre~ting by J\Iiss Poole. 
FUTURISTIC ART AT HAND. 
. \,; ,in 11f1ermaLl1 •>f t\lr, . Emilv 
Grant I l11l<· il ing's lu ·Lttrr on Fului7-
isti<: A1·t. ]II i:;:; Alice ,Johnson, of the 
.\rt Department. Jia,s produced a f11-
ittristic ".i\l1111 On Hors('hac·k .,. which 
is a mnsl authentic· mode rn cltawin,ir. 
,\sis often llw t,1s,e i11 thi;; ne\l' al't. it 
was 1111 a1•cick11 t. Y\'h ile she was do-
ing ~omt· c,>xperinw nla l lnborator.,· 
work in <'010 1·, sbP unwilling!>- sketcl1-
ed in what her fellow artisis declared 
to be a · 'man and a horse'·. Quite a 
flm'l.T was crrate<l. and the creation 
was· placed np011 the Al'! F.ulletin 
hoard, where the uniniLiaLed hunt 
vainly £or the figt1.re;,, 1111d some with 
g-reat pricle point out the lik<'nrss-or 
llll lik<'nl'S!'\. 
LOCAL LIGHTS ON 
KENTUCKY CAVES 
l·:nn in t,he 1:rnd of eo1 [on fie](!,, 
and c·olored-mammic-;. warenuelon, 
and pi<·kaninnie~, han_joc~ and moon-
li-ght nights, there mll:,l ;,ometimcs 
come trugccl~·- Of late lhu entire na-
t ion ha~ shndrlered <~t· (he imprison-
ment and tleath of PJo\'(I Collins iu a 
Kenln<·k.v <:111·e. 8ut·l{ \l'ide spread 
note has h!'en taken of thi,. weird in-
cident that a great interp;,t has arisen 
conce1·ning- anything in that part oC 
the conn try, and e~1wdaJ ly in the 
caves. Lindenwood C:ol)('.:,te i~ forltm-
ate in ba,ing- ~evcral people wl10 ar<' 
familiar with the rn,·c:< of the South. 
~Irs .. I. 1,. Roemt r ,,av;; that ,-he 
find,; c,wc~ Yery inreresti1ig-. Kear hel' 
home in l' 1·cston Counl,v, \\'est Vir-
ginia, is an exceedingly i11 fe resting 
cave. Tho mottth of thi" Nn-e i" so 
large that a team of ,-ix horses ma:'I· 
be turned around in it. Farther bark 
in the <.'11\'e mav be found a stream 
of w:1tP1· and r{1a11.1· large chambers. 
These lal'ge chamhel';; wel'e at one 
time th\' 1lwelling p larP~ of Indians. 
and the 11·111J~ are co,·cred with many 
intere;::ting Tndian in,criptions. The 
end of tlu" cave ha,, ne,·er been 
found. 
nii~s Alberta Hn~h;; b from Cci1-
tral Cit~,. Kcnt.ucky, whirh is only 
eight:v miles awa:v from the srene of 
the. Floyd Collin,; tra_ired:,. )lis,, 
Hughes has l1ad experien<>e in se,-C'ral 
eave;; in that vicinih-. When asked 
about. them c;be !!=an• a vi,·id descrip-
tion oC the t.hrill;; ac·qnirt>d on a trip 
tlu·ou!!'h .?iiammoth Cave,-how the 
slo\l' ~proce:;sion of tourists, with a. 
fl."· lanten1:,. ,a)owly pro<:ecch. through 
lhe long ·black pa:;sageway~. 
i\[i,.~ Cctilc Bat:;ou of l,uncaster, 
1.;:rntuck.v, ~poke of the .·imih,rity of 
~ammoth Cave lo the Ca\'r of tb e-
\rinih al i\1:-rnilou. C'olonulo, with 
which :-.o many people are l'amilia!'. 
PLAYERS' INITIATION 
The Liudeuwood Plawr;; initiated 
11ine new memlH•r~ Tuesday, Fcbma1·y 
9, at fin o'clock. They were )Ii~ses 
1-'l'ance;; Bag-get. )Iilclrcd Grauman 
Dot'oth>· 1\"illittrns, ~\..udr<'." Hichcrt, 
Dorotl1:v M C,\'l,\rs, Dol'oth.,· Dunseth, 
Ro,ali.nd Q)ougllll,, LLillian -Nachlas, 
Ellen Hrad forcl. 'rhe aclrnis~ion lo thi:-1 
houoran· ~o,·it'I ,· is on a •<·bolastic 
ba ,is. The :,luclei.u" mu:,t h:H·e an" S" 
:i,·erage in all expression work ancl an 
·':\I " an•ragc in all ocher das~ work-. 
The initiulion 11·as a ,·1.•1•y solemn 
occasion. 'l'h<' new membcl's· were all 
n:que-, tcrl lo ilre:<s in white. ,They 
wel'e b1·ought into a darkC'ncd room 
•blindfolded . and after walking ahout 
were reqnestcd to kneel, on what they 
laler found 0 11l lo be Lindenwoud Pil-
lows. After repeating the oath of 
olUte aftC'r Miss Ida. lioeflin ,the 
president of the society, the blindfold 
was Temoved ll.nd they rerciq:d pledge 
pins with purple and gold ribbons at-
tachecl 
Punch ancl tea cakes were scn·ed by 
l\IL;s l ,;abel l-'oole arnl ~I b,; S YlYia 
l-htbins, members of the club. Each of 
the new members was prc,,ented with 
a burning candle. as a symbol of what 
the Linclenwood Players would expect 
her to do in the c·ollegP with ht•r art, 
and a ten ,·os~, as a ,.\'l11hol of the 
heautv of the art. 
Th; initiation was. heltl in :lliss 
ilarrict Di\'ln ·s Oratory Studio, 
which \QJ5 transformed into a throne 
room in Yellow llncl white for the oc-
rasiou. Tite only light in the room was 
candle li~hi. All mcmhcn; 01 the so-
l'ietY wore white. 'l'lw whole service 
was· very impressiYc and the nine 
,,fr), who ,,·pre initiated htl\"C e,·crv 
;ea,,nn to be proud of their achie,i-
ment. 
KANSAS CITY CLUB 
The P<'PP." Kansa- f'it.,· girls of 
Lindeuwoorl ha,·e organi1.!'rl a Kansas 
Cit~· Cluh. thr first of ib kind in the 
c·olleg.e. Tl1(' club was Ol'ganized. dur-
in2· thl.' first of Decemhel' and officer s 
were cho~en a,a follow,;: :\[b,; Vir-
!?'inia Boo\'<ff. President. )fi:,,,, Susan 
\\"right, Yic·c President. and 1\Ii!l,; 
:Han· OlivP CrawleY, ~ec:rdarv and 
T1·et1::'nrer. The club ·wa-s organi~ed lo 
ronperate \\'iLh th e large Al nm nae Clu,h 
al. :Kausa~ Cit)', "o that the girls will 
Hutomatic11lk become members of this 
elnh ":hen rheY rernrn. The member-
~hip include,, about twentr-four g irhl, 
two of whom arc re~ideuts of Liberty, 
}1i~somi. 
